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act. The If:>g!.!llaturfl' hereby declares that it
would hrtve passed, this 'act, and each secUon,t
ElUb8ootion, sentence, clause and phrase thereolf
I~respective of the fact that anyone or more
sections, subsections, - sentences, clauses, or
phralres be declared unconstitutional.
ARGUMENT IN FAVOR 'OF THE VETERANS'
VALIDATING ACT.

This proposed amendment to the constitution
of tho state has for its purpose the ratification
and validation of the veteJ<ans' welfare legislation adopted. by unanimous vote of the 11:'2'18lature of the State of California at its 1921
!lession. consisting of the Veterans' Vllelfare
Act' a.nd the Vel erans' J.<'arm and Home Purchase Act.
Tohe object of this welfare legislation Is to
provide veterans of the wars in which the
United" Statcs has partldpJ.ted with opportunIties of acquiring farms and hO:!les on long
time payments at a low rate of interest. The
admihistratlon of this legislation' v'ill not increaSe the tax burdens of the state, and funds
expended in the administration thereof are to
be repaid with Interest to tl'(' ::;tate by the
beneficiaries. Th~ rate of Interest. however.
is 80 low and uV time in which repayment
.may be made Is so long. that the praotical
effect is to place the acquisitIon of a farm or
home within the rcacil of every veteran.
Disabled veterans are given preference.
, Th(J plan Is this: Under the Veterans' Farm
and Home Purchase Act. when a veteran desires to purchase a home or farm of moderate
value. he may make his own selection. and if
he proves himself to be M good character and
worthy. the state will purchase the property

8elel"~ted,

provided a ".l\n""~Mi'A.t'I.,,,, apiDrai8e1M
shows it to be of a
asltedby the Beller.
resold to the veteran
initial payment and payments
time, until the entire purchase
The' title to the property will
state as security unt1l the nl1l'lllnIU~~ price bli,8
been paid in full.
\\
Under the Land Settlement a<'J the state may
purchase large tracts of farm land. subdivide
them and resell the allotments to veterans on
similar terms. and with the same security.
'l'he Veterans' Welfare Bond Act, Proposition
No. 3 on the ballot, authorizes the issuance of
bonds in the sum of $10.000.000 tor the purpose
of carrying out the provisions of the California
veterans' welfar~ legislation which has befiD
described above. The adoption of the proposed i'
constitutional amendment herein discussed wlU, .
of ih.elf, authorize the issuance of these bonds.
The Supreme Court of the State of California.
by decisions rendered since the passago of the
veterans' welfare legislation. has cast some
doubt upon the constitutionality of cer.taln d
Its provisions. THis rropositlon is ~!Jbml+tcd to
the people of the state to secure from them
the validation of this legislation and to ov~r·
come the constitutional difficulties indicated D1
the court. makJng possible the carrying out of
this undertaking. whl(;u would otherwise through
legal technicalities in large measure fall, with
the result that there would be withheld from
the veterans the aid which the people of California. through the unanimo'u vote of their
representatives in ille legislature. have ~'Ig..t
to provicle.
•
Vote "Yes."
•
HUNTER LlGOBTT,
Major General, U. S. A.• retired.
0

PR0Hi81TION ENFORCEMENT ACT. Submitted to electors by refereudum.
Declares unlawful all acts and omissions prohibited by the Eiglfteenth
Amendment t(! the Federal Constitution and by the Volstead Act, adopting the penalt1~ therein prescribed; vests state courts with jurisdiction
and imposes upon prosecuting officers, grand juries, magistrates and
peace officers, the duty to tlnforce said laws: permits local enforcement
of ordinances prohibiting the manufacture, sale. transportation or possession of, intoxicating liquors; this act to conform, automatically, to changes
in sa~d federal laws.

I

YES

I

2

Whereas, the legislature of the State of Callfornia. in regular session In April. 1921. passed,
and the governor of the State of Califot:nla on
the seventh day of May. 1921. approved a
certain act. which act. together with ita title Is
in words and figures following, to wit:
PROPOSED LAW.

An act to enforce the provIsions of article
eighteen of the amendments to the constitUtion of the United States: prohibiting all
acts or omissions "ll'ohibited by the Volstead
act; imposing duties on courts. prosecuting
attorneys. sheriffs and other officers, and
extending their jurisdiction; and providing
. for the dlaposl tion of fines and forfeitures.
The people of the Stat(~ 6r California do enact
as follows:
Section 1. California hereby l'ecog'nlzes the
requirements of the eighteenth amendment to
the constitution of. the United States for Its con.
current enforcement by the congress and the
8ev~rli.1 ~tates. '1'0 that end. the penal PI'ovislons
of the Volstead act are hereby adopted as the
law of this state; and the courts of this stu te
are hereby vested with tho jurisdiction. and the
duty is hereby Imposed upon nil prosecuting
attorneys. sherlffa. grnnd juri~s. magistrates and
peace ofilcers In the state. to enforce the 13l\me.
\
Sec. 2. All acts 01' omissions prohibited or
declared unlawful by the eighteenth amendment
to the constitution of the United Stntcs or by
the Volst.'nd act Itre horeby pr<)hibltcd and deu

,
\

IlJleht]

I NO

clared unlawful; and yjolations therecf are subject to the penalties provided In the Volstead act.
Sec. 3. California hereby recognizes that Its
po-a.er to enforce the eighteenth amendment 10
the constitutl"n of the United States should at
all times be exercised in iull concurrence with
the exercise of the ilke power of congress; and
to that end. whellever congress shall amend or
repeal the Volstead act. or enact any other laW
to enforce the eighteenth amendment to
constitution of the United States. then tho
visions of sections Olle and t·,vo of this act "no.u_,·c.apply thereto.
• -,
Sec. 4. Nothing in this act shall be construed
as limiting the power 0f any city or county, or
city and county to prohibit the manufs.cture.
sale. transportation 01' pOllsesslon of Into:d<')3Ung
I!quors fOI' beverage purposes; and all finflll and .
f"orfeltUl'es collected undel' any ordirfance now \c'l',
hereafter et1acted In the exercise of such jPOt~
shall be paId into the treasul'y of the c y
_
county. 01' city and county, whoso ordinance Is
Violated.
~
Sec. 6. The phrase ''Voli!trad act" 1111 U •
herein is defined as title two of tho act
gress enacted October 28. 1919: stich t
ht.
being enacted under the :lui-hol'ity of the f'the
eenth amendment to the constitution t)
~t
Unltt'd States and provl(lIl~g for the enforcemr-t1
thel'eof.
tl n~
Sec. 6. Should any section or nlW '}lOr 0 M '
nn.y section of til Is act be (ound •1I1 COil stltllt kI;.'
the remainder 81m1l continue in {Ulhl ftor~ch ,.
Ilffect, It belilg t'XIH't''3sly declared t a ""
tho intention
c

ii,tt7:0

c

0

0
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~q:

',~~i~~~:2£f:~~:~;~ :',:::f!~:z~~~~ii~~(i~~b~~

by the liquor i.nterest"
Call1fornl;a.. qrape Protective Association).
Why a State Law Is N ecessa ry.
'c'oiistitutlon requires such a law. The
StatC13 Supreme Court says: "It was
by the second section (or the Eighteenth
.ADlennnlent} to unite national and state adminagEmcies to give effect to the amendstates have complied with this
l;reQu~rement of the constitut!~>n. including such
states as New JerlJcy and Rhode Island.
statl) officer or court of C~ifornia now has
to enforce a federal law.
the United States cunstitution req11ires
an Ret, and since all of the states but two
adopted such laws. the only objection that
ii-llDn!rnent!< can mal{e to it is not to the purpose
the form of the ad. That objection was
two years ago to the "lIarri!> Act" hy the
Grape Protective AssOci3tion (which
fHel~~n'I"'1 both acts) as followd:
'. "If a state law Is neetieo let a new one be
drafted by the 1921 legislature-one th:lt will
n~t conflict with the fE-deral law. and will
. r"ethe people of California wine and beer
. ~/~~h~b~tlg~cI~:"~" to exempt thfm from

b'fh fS ~ct (the Wright Act) squarely meets the
:0 ,ectlO~1 to the Ranis Act. Opponents can not
now obJect to this new act; they asked for it
years ago.
.
What This Act Does.

nwill help stamp out

bo()tiegging.
It makes the law of the United States the law

law.

"

nothing not already prohibited by

per~ItB everything permitted by national

declar~s that the people of Cal!fornla are
constitution of the 'Cnited States.
all the Officers of the cities and
of GaUfornla to help enforce the law

-'!~900,r!!t1i'" lhe

bootlegging.

not .add.a single new officer or create
additIonal salary
counties ~f Callfornla to collect
:.
now gOing to the federal grlVernment.
The Supreme Issue.
'~!U'ymmt~!l.l law regulath)g human conduct,
.
of the national legislators'
am"""t,b"r,,,,ee-f'onrt.hs of the state legisla:
Stat
by the Supreme Court of the
lea and at present eni-orced by forty.
s itere fo~' enforcement by the people'

'. :::lts the

of California vote with her
coDltelionl: w enforcement. or shall they
and violation of law? Are
Sh .
law breakers or law
• It~1l we. teach our children and
IlIR:ert""O", ,zens that there are some laws
h :nd enforced. and ot1lers to be
J~ten? Have the constitutlon of
Court es and the decisions of the
?
no longer any' meaning in
law",11I th
for Iii:", et?r patriotic expression of Call~I& Cal!t~r~c~ment under the constltuIdeal
fa B ple~ge of allegiance to
,,' B 0
Amertcan citizenship.
,,~

.,'

T. M. WRIGHT,
mblYman Forty-fourth District.

~,hls new de~~rture alld un.usuallav:•• jt·tbfJi.: .
Wright Act becomes the law· Qt Cl'ljJforne'1f~<

W9 must either recruit and' compensate ~i,I)l)1k'J¥~;
pe~ce officers or ~;tach from an already t:;~de;;';\;;"
q~~.te ~t~ff more ~ur1ty squads" to seek'nU.cle{,:,,;~
lOves, lIquors and stIlls whilst unprotected hom~ ;);\
and business places are looteq, and burglarsK)tlk
robbe:s and ~Ul'derers revel In nn extra "Wa\'ii'~~~~ .:
of crune. We should do neither. Calttornia'.'
sh<Hlld not, unnecessarily, assume national bur-.:" ..\
dens. She has quite enough of her o\vn. Ou6"
people are not responsible for the situation.
'.
~f this act imposed upon CaUtornla t~· ~ "
elhorcement of ALL national penal laws entane'~
ing tremendous expense, it would be o\"erwhe!mi:~ ~"
ingly defeated. Yet this would be,mwB iogfeal/:'~i:
than the selection of ONE] Buch law for enforce.. · ;"L
ment at the expense of California taxpaYetli/r~
California 8lhould refuse to assume either bur';:;:;.'.~2,.1
.
den. Our government rests 011 the prlndple th~t",·.~c
functlons of state and nation are dfstlnet.>to;:
Disregard of this principle Is hazardous. 'feeto..<\:;'
talers, even prohlbltlonillki. qJ>posed the Elgllt;:·<~)
eE'nth Amendment as radical departure froniotit"'''~':;
system of .government which vested In each, •..•
state EXCLUSIVE POWER to regulate the con-";<,"<j
duct of Its citizens. Admonished by study and¥'':'>~
experience that Infringement of thls power mu...at.c.~~~
cause friction and strife, ·they held Integrity of:·>_c,
government higher than prohibition or anY.·.;~:~
pretext for such a dangerQils 'precedent..:.·~:;;
Zealotry now proposes a further revoiutlonari':;}i·~:
change In the surrender by CaUfornia of tlie/j,;}~
power to make a.nd chango Its laws In. the<""c,~
"adoption" by r~ference of tlle nationa\' ....\10I~:'c.:i~
b.ead Act" and, worse still, all future amendment,;>}}
of and slJbstitutes for that,.law. t'Adoption" Ia:·h
a new, strange., carel lilA method of maklt'lIr-lnws .':. (if;
and when applied to futtffe congresslonalpr&...~}';,!i.'
du ions!s as foolish as the adoption o~ unbom-';'r:'i;
children who may suit and may not. Our atpt.. ·; >/fi
constitution forbids the "adoption" of laws bl~.',·; ~
reference to title, and It Is elementarythat·,z,-~
future congressional acts can not amend. J'epeal'"~<;
or supersede the Volstead Act should Jt" be(lomo· i /
state law. Prudence shQUld not ~ancUonnoi' x:'~;;
courts approve this --nove) method of enacting:,':,;,';'
and perpetuating law. If, however, this "ad,op.o'·"·:·~?
tion" proceeding should Cltrry. fanat!c.al}'ertt!llt~"yr,';C;
ency may boast a "glOl'lolls Victory" -and 'a, ..., -;'
reversal by California e~ectors of their rejectioif:-' ' ,.
In 1914, 1913. 1918 and~1!.l20 of "p!'ohlblUol1u.'~,;:/
laws as promotive of "tjlr.pel·ance." Tbe' con-, ... h
sequences may then be left to chance and courts•... ;'
Opposition is charal't~~!~e~ as hostJlityto law. •• "
enforcement. But abtwe Is never argtlmentanlJl
.
Inultiplication of laws, omeera, expenf>e~- aWQ~~
panted by divided responsibility ,does not -..1(1.. ,c t
law enforcement. Pretense that tllG .. nation
alone can not enforce the "Volstead A<W"ll ',' ~
hypocritical reflection on nationa.l integi'it~ aJ~~'
powe~·.
Resort tQ revolutionary change, ~4.) .
state intervention has been uhnecessary to, ~e;'".
enforcement of more Importa.nt national' penaL' .
laws than this and mere reform Qt perso~;~
habits and appetites does not jUlltlfy' i~.;..
,
This tendency to IntermlngJe, confuse antL.
change functions of nation and Btat~, tlnl~er
with and disregard constitutions and fl'll>Ortta
unusual methods shOUld be halted ere !t r(..aui~
In governmental chaos..
Vot~ "No" on proposition No.2. '.'
C
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C.~. lrI.Cl;~WHr.t~.
"
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